
Saint’s APA Board Meeting 
September 29, 2021


In Person Meeting - Yahoo!


Call to order - Janelle Whitton


No meeting minutes to approve


Prayer - Janelle Whitton


Principal’s Report - Jim Horne 


APA 2021-2022 Theme: “Rebuild & Rebirth” - Rebuilding the team and supporting new 
leaders for the future of the APA. 


We love our Saints moms. It’s so great to see so many dads joining up and getting 
involved. Please reach out and tap a Saints dad on the shoulder to join in and enjoy the 
“Saints Experience.”


Parent Mass and BBQ was such a wonderful success to bring our Saints families 
together after such a long haul. The vision of Fr. Max to bring a BBQ to the experience 
was awesome (over 225 hamburgers and hotdogs served). Overall it was a great time 
with only a few adjustments with adding family games, music, add a variety of drinks, 
tune the flow of the line trying to get food and think about a little later start to minimize 
the mid-day heat.


3 Parent Gatherings took place in the Commons with share outs from Jim, Ed and 
Janelle. This was a big reason we had one of our largest APA first meeting gatherings 
with over 45 in attendance.


Freshman Retreat is coming up. Parents shared how important it is to have our 
Freshman boys attend. It’s transformational and a true bonding experience.


Admissions is as healthy as it has ever been with over 27 new registrations in one day 
after a local school district mandated vaccines for its students. Saints will be following 
all state guidelines. While vaccines are recommended they will not be required until a 
health mandate by the state is ordered.


Open House is scheduled for Sunday, November 7th (11:00-2:00). Volunteers needed. 
Joe will be sending out a signup genius. Thanks to Hardy for volunteering to create the 
signup genius APA form.


Intersession is a go as long as our State/City COVID numbers remain low. A few 
sessions will be limited or eliminated due to minimizing the number of students in one 
space. Stay tuned for more information.




Peter and the Star Launcher is coming to the Saints Theater in November.


100 Years of Saints is launching. A final phase of construction will consist of new 
fencing around the campus to match the latest architecture design. Twelve feet of 
space the length of the football field will be added to accommodate bleachers on the 
visitor’s side of the field to improve site lines when entering campus.


President’s Report - Janelle Whitton 

Thanks to all our volunteers! See all the great photos.


Treasury Report  - Reimbursement forms are ready. Please turn in any receipts for 
events.


Hospitality - no report at this time.


Wednesday Mass at Saints is not to be missed beginning each Wednesday at 7:45 
AM with seats available just for parents.


Senior Class Representative - no report at this time.


Junior Class Representative - make sure to attend the college topic nights as these 
are most valuable for Junior families.


Sophomore Class Representative - no report at this time.


Freshman Class Representative - no report at this time.


St. Monica’s Prayer Group meets every Thursday to actively pray for our boys.


How do I volunteer? Get in touch with Chairs on the APA website at https://
www.sahs.org/apa-events/ The APA host between 8-12 events per year with 17 sports, 
theater, band and much more for you to get involved. Take a look at the APA list and 
connect around an area of interest.


Next Meeting - November 3, 2021 

https://www.sahs.org/apa-events/
https://www.sahs.org/apa-events/


Photo Booth 







